
SPRING NOVELTIES.

Now Hat Pins.
New Bags in Silver and Leather
Now Collar Pins.

Now Belt Pins.

New Neck Chains, extra long,

with tho long lockota.

Now Back Combs. V

New Fobs for Ladles and Men.

New Kings.
New Button Sets.
Now Bracelets.
Dlamond'B, a big lino of Diamond

Rings.

CLINTON, Jeweler.

DR. H. C. BROCK,

DENTIST. jj
4 jj Over First National. Vhono 118

tnviNuwi

Louis Tobin loft last night for a few
days' visit in Dcnvor.

Ed. and Henry Rebhauscn went to

Columbus Sunday for a few days'
fishing.

Tho Episcopal guild will hold a ten
cont social at tho C. S. Clinton resi
dence Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. R. Vernon returned Sunday
from a week's visit with her son Roy

and family at Julesburg.
Miss Daisy Cramer returned to St.

Paul today after a three weeks'
visit with Miss Elizabeth Bonner,

Dress Trimmings and All-Ove- rs to
match any Bhado of dress goods can bo
found at Tho Leader.
I IMcmbers of tho Junior Mothers' Club
are spending this afternoon nt tho Cody
ranch as tho truest of Mrs. Fred
Garlow.

Fifteen or twenty young lady students
of tho Brady high school came up on
thu local last evening and attended tho
Hanford production of "The Taming
of tho Show".

The latest novelties in wool and silk
dress patterns will bo found at Tho
Leader.

Tho salo of needlework given by the
Episcopal guild at tho guild house
proved u successful ono, tho receipts
amounting to forty-fiv- o dollars.

Tho monthly mooting of tho Lin
coin County Medical Socioty will bo
hold at tho homo of Dr. D. T. Qulgloy
tomorrow evening. Several papers on
important medical subjects will bo read

Just received a full lino of picturo
and room moulding, Sorcnson, 107 E.
Fifth streot.

Tho fire department was called out
at noon yesterday to extinguish a small
blazo at tho homo of Clark Long on
west Twelfth street which originated
from an oil stove. Tho damaeo was
slight.

Do you wish to build or Improvo your
homo? If so and you havo not got tho
ready cash, call at the Office of the
Templo Real Estato & Ins. Agency
and lot us explain the plan of tho Ne
braska Central Building & Loan As
Bociatlon.

Cards wore issued Saturday announc
ing tho coming wedding of Miss Mabel
Jcffcrs and Thos. Gorhnm, which will
bo'solomnizcd at St. Patrick's church
Wednesday morning, April 20th, at
seven thirty. Tho couple will leave on
tho noon train on u trip to Donver and
Salt Lake.

Monarch Mullcablo Kungcstho best
onthe markot at Horshoy's.

Joe Glasor returned this morning
from southeastern Oregon, where ho
went to investigate land conditions. Ho
does not think favorably of the Lake- -

vlew proposition in which a numbor of
our citizens bought contracts. Ho did,
however, tako a homestead In u boauti
ful valley somo forty miles distant from
Lakovlow.

Thousands of yards of washable
dress goods aro shown at Tho Leader.

Tho Leader in not showing pretty
fixtures, but vo aro showing tho real
thing-quant- ity, quality, stylo and prico
to discount uny pricos that comes our
way, Tub Lkadeic

A burly negro was arrested last night
on the charge of entering tho homo oi
Mrs. Mary Alexander und extracting
money from a purse. Mrs. Alexander
was temporarily ubjient during tho
afternoon and tho Scnegambian took
advantage of an unlocked door to enter
tho houso and tako tiio cash. Follow
ing tho robbejy ho went to sleep in
somo dry goods box, and upon waken
ing about seven o'clock went out td
take a drink when ho was identified by
6overal who saw him Joavo tho Alcxan
dor house.

For Sale.
Two housou on west Second street,

.ono house on went Third streot, and
home residonco la the west end. For
terms and prices, call,at my rosidence.

. Mm. IV. F, Cody.

Arthur McNamara was tho guest of
friends in Hershey Sunday.

The Club Novlta will meet with Mrs.
Horace Barraclough tomorrow after-
noon.

Mrs. J. H. Fonda is visiting relatives
and friends in Omaha, having left for
that city the latter part of last week.

Boys' wash suits, in all sizes from
50 cents up at The Leader.

Wm. Turple, who had been looking

after his real estate interests In this
section for several weeks, returned to
Columbus, Ohio, yesterday.

Tho Misses Apple, who had been
guesta at tho J. W. Payne residence,
left tho latter part of last week for
their home in Muscatine, Iowa.

For Sale A pen of fine white Wyan
dotte chickens. Also settings of white
Orpington eggs. E. A. Cauy.

Frank Naporstck, of tho U. P. shop,
has been laying oil for a few days past
on account of a sprained foot, sus
tained whilo getting down from nn
engine.

P. W. Sitton expects to leave next
week for a visit in Ogdcn and from
there will go to Omaha to pack W. L.
Park's household goods for shipment to
Chicago.

Children's ready to wear Wash
Dresses, sizes in ages from 2 to 14,

from 85 cents up at The Leader.
Tho Girls' Club of St. Patrick's

church will tender a pro-nupti- al rccep
tlon to Miss Mabel Jeflfers at the J. II
Donegnn residence Thursday evening.

Look for tho Lincoln Ico wagon, for
ho is tho man who has tho ice. 4,000
tons of it, Belling it at 40 cents a hun
drcd with ten per cent discount for
cash. Phono 448.

W. D. Waldo, who has a Bub-co-

tract for grading six miles of double
track at Paxton. was In town yesterday
and roports tho work progressing well.
He has about fifteen teams at work.

Tho price of tho supper at tho Luth
eran parish houso Thursday evening,
April 21st, will bo twenty-fiv- o cents
and a substantial meal will bo served.
A nmtin nr.rl nflifit civtlniAo nt Inline'
wearing apparel will bo on sale.

Detroit Vnpor Stovc3 at Horshoy's.
Mrs. w, u L'atK, ot Omaha, re

turned to that city Sunday evening af
ter visiting relatives and friends in
town for a fow dayB. Mrs. Park and
children will soon remove to Chicago,
which city is now Mr. Park'B head
quarters.

Tho condition of Claude Dclany has
improved very much during tho past
week. Ho can now uso tho stricken
arm and leg to a considerable extent,
and yostorday was ablo to sit up for
threo quartora of an hour.

Just received tho famous Queen
Quality Oxfords and Pumps, in tan and
black, at Tho Leader.

Mrs. Annn DoMar, of Omaha, stuto
commander of the Ladies of tho Mac
cabces has been visiting local members
for a fow days past and giving thorn
words of encouragement in regard to
tho work of that excellent fraternal
order.

Get those pictures framed
Sorcnson 107 East Fifth street.

now

There should bo no scarcity of ice in
North Platto this season. Four dealers
will mako deliveries Lincoln, Edis,
Lamplugh and tho Lexington artificial
Ico company. Tho local men will charge
forty cents por hundred, which is
cheaper than last season.

For Rent Cheap for cash, thirteen
hundred acres eight miles west of
North Platto; two hundred in cultiva
tion, ono hundred hay, ten hundred
grazing; well watered, irrigation paid,
fenced and cross-fence- d, good ten room
house, windmill tanks, gralnarles, barn
for eighteen head of horses. Inquire
of J.C. Richards, 1123 W. Sixth St.

Tho young people of the Lutheran
church will hold a social at tho parson
ago on Thursday evening of thiB wcok
to which evory porson of their church
and Sunday school nro hereby invited.
Whatever good time yoji may enjoy is
to you froo. It is hoped that tho last
good timo enjoyed by so many at the
parish houso will not bo forgotten by
those who attended and that still others
of tho young peoplo of tho church will
bo Buro to bo there.

Do you know that you can take out
Life Insurance today, but tomorrow
mny do too lato, so lot us writo your
policy today in tho New York Life.
Tkmpuj Real Estate & Ins. Aqencv,

1 & 2 McDonald Block.

Tho census enumerators will becin
their work noxt Friday, but up to date
Joseph Pigmun, of Brokon Bow, who
is superintendent of tho Sixth dls
trict, has not publicly announced his
appointees for North .Platto and Lin
coln county. We hope to be able to
publish in Friday's Issuo1 tho names of
those who will do tho work in this
county. Hero in North Platto all aro
anxious that the enumeration bo very
accurate If we havo 5,000 or over we
deslro It known, for then tho town es

a city of a different class with
increased privileges under tho law.

To the Public.
I desire to announco that during tho

season I will handlo tho Lamplugh
spring water ico. Thoso desiring good,
puro ico can phono 101 and orders will
bo promptly filled. Joseph Swtfj.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
Pint National Hank

Elect Teachers.
At a meeting of tho board of cduca

tlon Saturday evening tho following
teachers wcro elected. Tho list is not
complete however, and tho remainder
will bo elected at a future meeting.

Wilson Tout, superintendent; Ev C.
Ringer, principal; Maude Wilson, Bar-bar- n

Burt, Gladys Welch, Paul O.
Stone, Emma B. Smith, Sylvia Watts,
Laura Murray, Florence Antonldes,
Charlotte Lowe, Isabello Cralglc, Anna
Ericsson, Nell Hartman, Fayo Button,
Ella Bloke, Nettlo WIcklund, Fern
Stamp, Then Hansen, Susie Campbell,
Maudo Mollyneaux, Ailcen Flynn, Nel
lie Workman, Gertrude Baker and
Ailcen Gnntt.

Several who have been teaching the
past year did not apply for

Forty Acre Tract For Sale.
Roy B. Tabor, trustee, has

for sale a 40 acre tract about
one-ha- lf mile from city limits
and just south of the right of
way purchased by the Bur
ington railroad. Price $1200.
For sale by

W. E. SHUMAN.

The Talk ot all American.
"The Lion and tho Mouse," probably

tho most talked of play in America to
day, will bo presented in thiB city Mon
day evening, April 18th, under the di
rection of Henry B. Harris. Everyone
who is interested and keenly alivo to
the influence wrought upon American
politics by the moneyed Interests,
trusts and kings of finance, will appro
ciato Mr. Klein's great drama. Briefly
outlined, it relates the story of Shlrloy
Rossmore, daughter of Judge Ross
more, a judge of excellent standing,
who, through tho rendering of decisions
in opposition to tho interests of a des
pot in the financial world, John Bur
kett Ryder, known as "Ready Money"
Ryder, is impeached by the latter and
financially ruined. Ryder's son, Jef
ferson, falls in lovo with Judge Robs
moro'a daughter, Shirley, who has been
in Europe. Upon her roturn, she finds
her father ruined in reputation, broken
in health and financially embarrassed
as a result of this ruling. Ono man
holds tho proof of Rossmoro's innocence.

That man is Ryder. Through his lovo
for Miss Rossmoro, Ryder's son pur
loins certain papers, which will prove
Judge Rossmoro's innocence, ut least
morally. Discovering this, Ryder or
ders the girl from his house in which
she has become an inmate as tho writer
of his biography and under nn assumed
name. Tho scene which follows is a
striking and dramatic ono, and although
tho lovo interest, seemingly subservient
in tho struggle, becomes the vital
factor in a situation unconventional in
its treatment and finely dramatic in its
presentment and climax. There has
probably never been a play in tho his
tory of the American drama which has
scorcd'the triumph of "TheLion and the
Mouse." There Is no class of theatre
goer who will not bo interested in its
theme or could fail to appreciate tho
wonderful lessons it teaches.

Ten Dollars Reward.
Strayed or stolen on or about March

30th, a sable and whito Scotch collie
dog, had on collar. A reward of $10
will be paid for return of animal to
John Beyorlo, North Platto.

The Demon of The Air.
iB tho germ of LaGrippe, that, breathed
in, brings suffering to thousands, Its
after effects are weakness, nervousness.
lack of appetite, energy and umbition,
witn disordorcu liver nnu Kidneys. The
greatest need then is Electric Bitters,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and reg-
ulator of Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.
Thousands havo proved that they won
derfully strengthen the nerves, build
up tho system and restoro health and
cood spirits atter an attack ot linn,
If Buffering, try them. Only 50c. Per
fect satisfaction guaranteed by Stone
Drug Co.

HIGH AS
THE SKIES
In freshness and purity are our bakery

goods. No matter what tho purchase
may bo either Bread, rolls or any
thing in tno cako line, you uro cer
tain of securing tho quality of goods
thatcunnot bo excelled for tho money.

DICKEY BROTHERS,
Confectionery, Pianos Bakery,

Notice to Property Owners.
Notice Is hereby given that tho City

Counci! of tho City of North Platte,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, will sot as
a Board of Equalization beginning at
tho hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m., of the
10th day of May, 1910, at tho Council
Chamber in tno court House in the
Citv of North Plntto. Lincoln Countv.
Nebraska, for tho purpose of levying
on tho real estate lying and being
within "SEWER DISTRICT 'R' n
taxes for tho purpose of navinir tho
costs of the construction of the lateral
sewer is said "Sewer 'District 'R' "
and that said taxes will bo levied upon
each parcel of real estate according to
tho extent ot uenelits to such nronertv
by reason of the constuction of said
lateral sower, tnd if the said council
shall find such tienefits to be equal and
uniform, such .'ovy of taxes will bo ac-
cording to tho front foot of the lots or
real estate within said "Sewer Dis-
trict 'R' " or according to such other
rule as the City Council sitting as such
Board of Equalization may adopt for
tho distribution or adjustment oi such
costs.

All ncrsons interested will fllo their
objection, if any they have, to tho
assessment ot taxes against their
property on or before the 10th day of

(Central Timo) with tho City Clerk.
isy ordor Mayor and City council

made tho uth day ot April, liuu.

p. m..

oi

Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

Notice to Property Owners.
Notice is hereby civen that the City

council oi tno city oi Mortn'fiatto,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, will sot as
a Board of Equalization beginning at
tho hour of 7:30 o'clock n. m.. of tho
10th day of May, 1910, at the Council
Chamber in tho court House in tho
City of North Platte. Lincoln Countv.
Nebraska, for tho purpose of levying
on tho real estato lying and being
within 'SEWER DISTRICT
taxes for tho purpose of paying the
costs of the construction of the lateral
sower in said "Sower District 'Q'
and that said taxes will be levied upon
each parcel of real estate according to
tho extent ot bencnts to such property
by reason of tho construction of said
tntAvnl asktirnt ntirl 14 fVti-- tinlJ nAiinntl I

shall find such benefits to bo equal and
uniform. Buch levy of taxes will be ac
cording to tho front loot of tho lots or
real estate within said "Sewer Dis
trict 'Q' " or according to such other
rulo as, tho City Council sitting as such
lioard ot equalization may adopt for
the distribution or adjustment of such
costs.

All norsons interested will file tholr
objections, if any they have, to the
assessment ot taxes acrainst their oroD- -
erty on or before the 10th day of May,
1910, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. (central
time) witn tno city cierk.

By order ot tho Mayor and Citv
Council made the 5th day of April,
1910. CHAS. i'. temple, City Clerk.

Notice to Property Owners.
Notice is horeby civen that the Citv

council ot the city or worth natte.
Lincoln County, Nebraska, will set as
a Board of equalization beginning at
tho hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m., of the
10th day of May, 1910, at the Council
Chamber in the Court House in the
City of North Platte, Lincoln County.
Nebraska, for tho purpose of levying
on tho real estato lying and being with
in "SBW1SK LUSTUtCT li I
taxes for tho mimosa of navinir the
costs of the construction of the lateral
sower in said "bewer District G I and
that said taxes will be levied upon each
parcel of real estate accordine to tho
extent of benefits to such property by
reason ot tne construction or said
lateral Bower, and if tho said council
shall find such benefits to be equal and
uniform, such levy of taxes will be
according to tho front foot of the lots
or real estate within said "Sewer Dis
trict 'G I' " or accordine to such
other rule as tho City Council Bitting
as sucn Board ot equalization may
adopt lor tne distribution or adjust
ment ot sucn costs.

All persons interested will file their
objection, if any they have, to the
assessment ot taxes against their prop
erty on or beioro tne lutn day oi way,
1910, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., (central
timo) with the City Clerk.

By order ot the Mayor and City
Council made tho 5th day of April,
1910. CHAS. TEMPLE, City Clerk.

Notice to Property Owners.
Notice is hereby civen that tho City

Council of tho City of North Platte,
Lincoln county, .Nebraska, will set as
a Board of Equalization beginning at
the hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m., of the
10th day of May. 1910. at tho Council
Chamber in the Court House in the
City of North Platto. Lincoln County.
Nebraska, for tho purpose of levying
on the real estate lying and being with
in "SEWER DISTRICT 'E' " taxes
for the purpose of paying tho costs of
tho construction of lateral sewer in said
"Sower District E' " and that said
taxes will be levied upon each parcel
of real estate according to tho extent
of benefits to such property by reason
of tho construction of said lateral
Bewer, and if tho said council shall find
such benefits to bo equal and-unifo- rm.

such levy of taxes will bo according to
tho iront loot ot tho lots or real
estate within said "Sewer District
'E' " or according to such other rule
ns tho Citv Council slttincr us such
Board of equalization may adopt for
the distribution or adjustment of such
costs.

All persons interested will file their
objection, if any they havo, to tho
assessment tuxes acrainst their nron
ertv on or before the 10th day of May,
luio, at y:;iu o'clock p. m., (central

mo with the City C erk.
By order of the Mayor and City

Council mado the 5th day of April,
1910. CHAS. V. TEMPLE, City Clerk.

NOl'IOn OF will.
Tho fUato of Nebraska, Lincoln County, sh
In tliu countv court.
ThuESUto ot Nohrattka to tliu Duvlhoos,

l.oiratL'oii. Ilelr.snnd rtredltnrnnf .Ineoli Itlcli.
Jur. deceased, and to others lnturustod in
Haul manor!

You nro liuruhy noutioa That an instrument
purporting to do tno Last Win nuu xusta- -
inuut old aeon lucniKur, uoconsuu, is on mo
lit said court, and also a petition praying for
tlio nrobato of said lnstrumont. and for tho I

appointment of Albert iiicnifror as exocuior.Thatonihe3rddayof Mar. 1010. at I) o'clock
A. &i said ltotition anu tno proor or tno oxu-cutl-

of nam lustrumont will bo heard, and
that it you do not thou annear ana contest
said court may probata and record tho samu,
and grant administration of tho estato to
AllMirt Itlchluor

This notlcu shall lx nuhlUhca (or six Sue- -
cwsiro Issues In tho North l'latto Boml-woo-

ly Tribune prior to said liuarlnir,
WltnoM my hand and olllclal ttoal thU Uth

day of April M10, W. O. Eiinn.
County Judce.

Keith Theatre Monday, April 18

5th YEAR The Tnlk of oil America 5th YEAR

HENRY B. HARRIS will present the everlasting success

"The LION' and the MOUSE."
By Cha. Klein, author of "The Third Degree."

A-- clean play Vivid and truthful Has broken all records Of en.
during popularity A play of today Appeals to all" classes

What tho public are awajting Endorsed by press, pub-

lic and pulpit A ca'rofully selected company
and .complete production.

3 Years in New York, 8 Months in Chicago, 6 Months in Boston.

The popularity of "Tho Lion and the Mouse" does not seem to
diminish at the Lyceum Theatre. New York World.

"Tho Lion and the Mouso" played to the largest audiences ever
known in the history of the Park theatre. Boston Herald.

The play tho public has been waiting for. Boston Globe.

The cleanliness of "Tho Lion and the Mouso" has much to do
with tho establishing of its popularity. New York Telegraph.

Tho greatest American play Been in years. Chicago Inter Ocean.

As a drama it stands paramount in theatrical annals. Chicago
Chronicle.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

WALK-OVE- R

SHOES"
My! How Comfortable!

When you say a thing is comfortable you mean
it makes you feel pleased with yourself and all the
world. You close your eyes and and forget you have

feet, they feel so easy.

Patent Vamp, Dull Kid Top,
Blucher Boot, Fan Model

Price $4.00.

You open your eyes, look at,

your feet, and their tasty,

natty appearance and feel

more comfortable. You open

your pocket-boo- k look at the

two dollars you saved and feel

still more comfortable, and all

because you bought a pair-o- f

Walk-Ov- er Shoes.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00.

Wilcox Department Store.

a First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $130,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President
E. F. SEEBERGER, Vice-Preside- nt,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

F. L. MOONEY, Cashier.
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The Vault without a faultConceded Best in the World
It is waterproof, reinforced with Bteel throughout,
finished with aluminum, and can bo obtained from
your undertaker nt a reasonable prico. It is a sat-
isfaction worth more than the cost, to know that the
remains of your friends and the casket containing
them aro preserved from the waters of tho earth
as they cannot bo when buried in any other way.
The North Platte Vault Co., G. W. Prosser, Agt.
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MEtL PjJlNtOCCLD

TRAOC MARK


